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ing autside the bar, hauleti off ta the sauth-
wanti, iuliy satisfied at making an exhibition
ai his strength, thus relieving the British
Admirai fram great anxiety. D'Estaing's
reasons for not attacking was that the tiepth
of water on the bar was not suificient for bis
heavy vessels; aitlicugli the Ernglish Liad
passed aven it those that were conipetent ta
judge say that if he hiat crosseti the bar he
never would bave gat out again in commanti
ai his awn ships. Anti naw the danger was
aven reinfarcementh began ta arrive; vessel
aiter vessel ai Bynan's squadi-an, battereti
anti iveather beaten carne in, but the Ad
mirai having, with his usual iuck, encoun ter-
cd a series af adverse gales, was obligeti ta
put back ta H:ilifax ta refit.

D'Estaing steereti fnam Sandy llook for
the mouth ai the Delaware. On arriving aoff
that point ho immediateiy put about anti
saiied for Rhode Islandi, appearing off New-
part an the 29th of Juiy.

The expulsion ai the Bi-itish-. troans fi-oni
Rhode Islandi lad been for soin- time a1
favorite project ai Congress. Untier Major-
Generai Sir Rabert Pigot they Lad became
very undesirabie neighbors ta the nest ai
privateers which founti shelten in the variaus
creeks and sountis anti intricate water ivays
ai that caast. JYEstaing ivas ta have been
sustaineti by a division af Washington's
army untier Gen. Sullivan, but thase traaps
nat being ready he anchoreti off Bt-entonýs
Ledge at the sauth-east and ai the. isianti,
and sent twa line-of-battie ships inta the
Narraganset passage on the west, anti the
Seacannet passage an the east af the isianti,
anti in this positian hie remaineti tili the 8th
af August, when Gen. Suliivan's army being
in reatiiness hoe entereti the harbor ai New-
part with his fleet, returning the fire ai the
several batteries as he passeti them. anti
came ta anchor in the mitddle passage ai
the bay ai Rihode Islandi in front of Newport
anti betweenit anti Cananicut Islandi. Faur
British frigates ai 32-guns each, ane sloop ail1
18 anti oný of 16 guns were tiestroyeti ta
prevent them failing inta the hands ai the
French Admirai.

Immediately an the arrivai ai the hostile
fleet a dispatch baat was sent ta New York
with ativices ta Lard Hawe whase farce now
increasqet ta eight lineofa battle shipa, five
sbips ai 50 guns each, twa ai 44 guns anti
four frigates, three fireships, two bombe anti
a number ai smailer vesselq crasseti the
bar an the Othi, anti having communicateti
witb the garnison, came ta anchon the samne
ovening off Paint Jutiitt at the înouth ai the
Mididle passage;i the French fleet wîas non,
in preciuely the sme condition as the Brit-
imh at Sandy Hoke with the difference tiîat
tbey were superian in weight af metai anti
bumnber ai vessels, but in such a position
that they couiti have secunet fia advîintage
tramn these circumstances, as ho coulti not
ltsancouvre anti was untier the fine ai the
lhorti batteries, but Ilowe manageti ta, go sa
kr to the southwest that when a northoast

gale came an next morning, DYEstaing gsaji
eti baldly out anti bai-e tin on the Brnitishî
fleet niov ta Ieewand; but Howe decired
anti standing ta the sauthwarti manceuvred
ta gain the iweatben guage; two days were
wasted in this piastime anti on the tiin a
ti-emendous stair sevenely damageti anti
disperseti bath fleets, anti this vol-y circum-
Istance showed that if Lite superiar officens
were imbeciies the aid daî-ing ar the British
seamen was ta be iaund in the captainE ai
the fleet. On the evening ai the I3tbi ai
August during the heiglbt ai the tempest
the British sbip Renown, ai .50 guns, corn-
mandeti by Gi-ptain Dawson, feul in with the
Languedao, 90 guns, Caunt D*EQa,.>inLs ffîg
sbip dismasted, anti instantly aütacket iber-
witb great fury. NiLzht put a stap ta thfè c'x,
test; the finst broadsid e îex t rnaorniig h;t vin g
brougbt up six Frerich vessais ta the Adriýi-
î-ai's air, obliging the IRenown ta hjeai- awav.

The Iris, 50 gun ship, Capt R lyno-, ý,vb
chaseti by the French 74 gun shiji Césta-,
Rear-Admirai Bougainville, anti ris the lat-
ter was supeniari-n %i:- veigbt ai' netal,
speed, anti number ai nitèn, fia doubt n'as
matie aifVie capture ai the British ship, but
Captain linynon was awai-e ai a peculiar cus-
tom ai tbe French navy at that peî-iad, and
prepareti ta take advantage ai it. As bue
was ta wîntiwarti thea Césaîr expectet ihe
wouiti keep the weatbe- guage and there-
fore oniy cienreti ber starboard broatiside
fan actian, stawing away the lumber, &c.,
which shaulti have been thnowa overboarti
botween the guns on the port t4ide.

The Iris accordingly, as the Francli vessel
cioseti, bore up across bar bows anti brou gbt
ber ta action an the lanbaard or port sitie
whene she couiti not use a gun, anti as a
bigb sea was running the César serveti bath
for a target anti breakwatei-; aiter a smart
action ai some two, hours the Friench §hip
bore away from ber antaganist witli a losa ai
70 nmen kilieti and wountiet, the rear-admi-
rai lasing an arm. Another action was
iaugbt between the 50 gun sbip Preston,
Commodore Hotham, anti te Freacli 80 gun
ship) Taunant, but tie Preston was compel-
led ta, uheer off by othen French vessels ar-
riving ta the rescue.

Lor-t Howe returneti ta Sandy llook an
l7th August anti founti the gncatest pnrt of
bis fleet at anchor thene anti the Frencli
fleet in a very shattereti state aîîpeat-ed off
Newport, comm unicateti witi G etîieI S'il-
iivan and then p,,ocfàedet ta Boston ta retit.

The expedition ai te Arnei-ican ti'oaps
endeti in. a hurnieti rtet aiter lasing a
great nurnber ai men, anti tlîey Icft Rlîodr
Isia-ntiwitbout t-iking iLon 29mbAugust. On
3Oth Lai d tlowe hrtving nefitteti bis fle@t ap
doi.red ofl Boston, but founti iL impracti-
cable ta attack the French fieet in the bar-
boun, anti ai ter sartie petty cru ising î-eturneti
ta New Yor-k about the initidle ai Septem-
ber where bucb a reiniorcement hati arniveti
as matie the Br-itish tiecitietly superiar ta
the French fleet, anti at length Admirai

Byron in the Princess Royal arrived with per-
mnis 4ion for Lord Iiowe ta return ta Englanti
an thc lantels lie did nat win.

THE CUBAtN QUESTION.

The foot hold which Grant bas manageti to
obta in in St. Domingo- on that part of the
island nearest Cu be, ivithin forty miles ot
the Cuban coast, is v'ery strong and aiVan-
tLqzeous. En tering in ta negotiations with
baeez, the President ai the country, it ap-
pears that Grant contrived-while yet the
question of the annexation of that part af
the isianti Lo the United States remained

e,.,Lliet, pending th@ voteaofthe Damini-

-ta establiih a semi-protectoritte aver the
l3aez Govelr.mîeîîIt, whichinsures permission,
in the event of trouble, for the> Unitedi
States forces ta occupy t he soul andi reaily
miake it a base ai naval an xnilitary opera-
Lions.

['le grip of Grant must be admitted, there-
1ele, ta be apowerfui one. He has got

Sp-tin, we my say, flot only by the nase,
bt by the hontis. Iie his forced ber ta re-
iouîe diplomatie considera Lion af CubRn
îuidependence, and af the coaicern of the
U.ited States with Cuba, thus placing the
United States on a hostile footing towards
:Mpin if weattempt tointenterein theinterest
ot' th(, Isle. le bas pounced upon a amail
Spiinish navy in advance af hastile opera-
Lions, and lie bas established a base for
such operations aimost in sight ai the Cuban
ooast.

A id now, with an -toggravating cantenîpt
of the repoted demand af the Spanish Gov -
erntiient for the surrnrder af the gunboats,
bu seemz determined ta fetch on a criais,
andte Ln the srrerigth of the situation he has
arrangeai. Petrha.ps. if Spain shouiti choase
ta consider the affairaif the gulihaats u a
casu s belli «.t once, ai- if tha affair shaulti
corne ta sio serious a test as that before the
meeti' g of Cotigress, that body migbt not
be çl.">osed testultify tbe naiainai banar.
thu. cor.îni,'ee by the President, by inter-
fèe'irg with hiai, bu, %%ould ]et the matter
td!;e iLs course. otîîe-%vise. Cangres may
biave .sornething ta say about iL.

DEMENSIC:S OF TEI1" GUNBOATS.

Th.ese boats are ail exactly alike; they
are 105 feet in iengtbK 22 feet beam. andi 8
feet etepth of hoid; ti-draft ai water, ivith
ai*marnu t. ant stcre-z for thirty étaye an
board, w'il! 1-) qbout 61 feet; tbey are
schooncr riggecLO.l log aIr at
and iio u~7Jî.the hr.ad-st Fyc going down
ta thie kn'Ia: Tbe standing riggiîîg
is miade 0' t1ý'ý bearý w'h'c rope, anti the rua-
ning.gear iýý hetîai iîîstpad af nianila as is
cornonlv tved. Thev have throe baoits,
rin" on e9cb îic ox &avits in the waist, just
l'tîYard af the bridge, an(! a s mail dingy on
(1:iv iLs at the sterti. They have one ftineel,
PiLking with, the rasts.-New York World.

A repart is gaiitg the rounds af the press.
tr, the effect that Brock's monument an
Queîîrston Lleiglbts is fallîng itt a state af
decay, in coinseqierice ai negleot. As the
structure was oîiy inanigurateti same thir-
Leen or tout-teen veaî-s agoa, nd beîng sub-
stantiaïiy built ai stone, we are at a lass ta,
unders tand bow. iL cen be sa soon falling into,
dectîy. :Possibly vîindals rire at, work, andi
carî'ying an the work of deQstruLction quietly
but surely. The first manument was abat-
tereti in ain attempt La blow it up, anti hat to
bo t, ken down. We trust there is no fear af
the destruction ai the present handtsomne
monument. -Specta la,.
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